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AlTtiWieH BALS
OF VALUABLE

Farm Stock, Horses, Farming 
Implements, Ad.

AT IIESPELER.

tiona from JACOB HESPELER, Esq., to sell By 
Public Auction ou his farm, adjoining the Village 
of Hespeler,

ON THURSDAY, llAY 13th, 1869
The following valuable property, viz : 10 good 

working lioraes, 10 milch cowa, (Durham grii-U), 
IS head young cattle, 1»0 Ahccp, 1 very excellent 
thorough-bred Durham hull 4 years old, 8 lumber 
waggons, 7 sleighs, 1 hay lifter, 8 sets of harness 
1 circula': saw (for wood) with horse power at
tached, 1 threshing machine, 1 roller, 2 buggies, 
I potato plough, 2 ploughs, 1 gang plough, 1 gar
den engine, buffalo robes, 1 reaper and mower 
combined - Lutz’s make, nearly new, l mad 
scraper, chains, 1 hay rake with wheels, 1 fence- 
jiost-hole drill, lot of’tibW chains, forks, li.iy 
sacks, single harness,,collars. Also, a lot of "

Furniture belonging to the Farm House, 
and a lot of Blacksmith's Tools,

and other lots .too numerous- to mention.
23** The Auctioneer would respectfully vcall 

the attention of farmers ipid others to t his Bale, 
as the whole will positively be sold without re
serve, as Mr Hespeler lias leased the farms.— 
Sale at 10 o'clock a.m., sharp.

TERMS—SlOancl under, Cash, above thatsum 
fi months' c redit ou approved security. *

G. T. STRICKLAND, Auctioneer.
Mays «I9tw 1

r|lIIE QUEEN’S .HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THISnnvr-CLASSHOTELha. rcccptlybces 
opened and fitted up In a style to meet the

wants of thc TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure | rest our eiaim for support on pulling, but invite 
®J1,.s.?il*rons ie con,fcrtsand convenience of j comparison as the best test ol the superiority of

Removal and dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.

GUELPH

MELODEON AND ORGAN COMPANY

McLEOD, WOOD & Co., ill returning their 
sincere thanks to the public for the liberal 

patronage bestowed on the late-firm of BELL, 
WOOD & Co., would beg to state that haying 
dissolved partnership with the other member;' ■r

Guelph Melodeon Co’y.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
The Co-partnershipheretofore existing between 

the undersigned,under the name of BELL, WOOD 
& CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. BELL
Joint Rudd, ) R. B. WOOD

Witness. f ROBFRT BELL
ROBERT McLEOD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late firm, assume 

amiabilities, and all notes and accounts are to be 
paid to them at the old stand, East Market Square. 

Gu.elph 15th April, 1809. w3

BELLBRO’S
The senior partners of the above, firm still con

tinue to manufacture

„ „ good an
be obtained in the United States 

minion oi Canada.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

.Which'will always lie furnished with all the deli 
'jo'iesjof the season.
i"HIST"CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 

MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet lhe"rVf[iiircmcnt 

iif all pvrmauet as well as transient customers', 
tibelph March 6. d#t

JACKSON S EXCHANGE OFFICE,
Oppositc-the Market House.

turing itlclodvona and Cabinet Or- i
gall», ,i,™ door East df the old aland, j H theuldstand. under the. lïameofW. Bnu.tC'n.
_ _ __ „ _ _ Though the late firm rereived two First Prizes
EAST CjiARKET SQUARE at the last Pruvineial Exhibition w6 werodeter- 

• ! mined to make a still better instrument, and with
in that large three-story stone building known as : that end in view secured the services of some of 
the old Anvr.ivu- i::t Printing Office, and hope by l’RIXCE& CO’S best workincn.ihcludiifg atuncr 
strict attention to business and liberal terms to I who is undoubtedly the best in Canada. We 
merit the roinloeuee of the m usical publie. j therefore Confidently affirm that our instruments

The partners are all practical mechanics, hud | arc much superior to any made elsewhere in Ca- 
as they intend using the best of stock, and t heir ; nada, audat leastequal to any made in the United 
men being all tried Melodeon makers, the public ; States.
may dultthtd.qn.yt-ttlM.aa (fund an instrument n, | ^ v|| our infiniment. wnmuitol far 5 yeai-ai

tue Do- j al|lj pC •c,-ft satisfaction guaranteed. Send for our 
j catalog ue.

—« -, A-dress,- W. DELL k CO.
TWO FIRST PRIZES °"tl|>**”• _ ih,'v

We were awarded two first prizes on both Mclo- 
dctiiie and Cabinet Organs at the Provincial Exlii 
billon of lStiS; afid one of ouepartnersis the same 
llr.»\Vood whose tuning has token nearly all of 
the first prizes at Provincial Fairs for the last 
eight years.

We wish specially to* inform the public that, 
being practical mechanics, and having taken with 
us nearly all the workmen, whose work lias 
gained such a reputation in Canada, wo defy our 
late partners,or any men whom they can procure 
from Prince’s <r any other establishment, to 
turn out work equal—far less superior-—to the. 
instruments made by iis. We do not intend to,

: claim for support.........
'ompnv 
our work.

We would remind the agents of tlic late firm and 
intending pure,liases that although the factory is 
one door East of the old stand, all the work is 
made by the same workmen, and under the super
vision of two of the partners who have always 
managed the mechanical part of- the business of 
the lato firm, and the tuning is exclusively done 
by Mu Wood, so that we have now facilities for 
turning buta more perfect instrument than could 
be done in the ol<i factory.

83”ItCPul ring done (isusual, and in future 
PIANO TUNING will lie done by Mr. Wood, ex
clusively, Price of tuning in town SI.50.

All instruments warranted for five years.
Orders by letter will receive careful attention.
83” Remember the Stand—Old Advkktiseii 

Office, East Market Square.
It. McLEOD. R. B. WOOD. . J. JACKSON.
Guelph 17th A^ril. d

Evening pernti[g.
TUESDAYEV’NG, MAY 11, 1869.

W Y N bIIAM-ST.,GUELPH.

JOHN A. McMILLAN
Has much pleasure in informing, the public tha 

he is prepared to fill orders for

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes !
For Spring and Summer Trade.
home manufacture, and as cheap as an 

house in Toronto or Montreal.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 
Price before ordering 

elsewhere.

CHEAPFARES
To Travellers Going South 

South or West in the 
United States.

JhcundrirâigtM is authorized to sell TICKETS 
tc any point South or West l.y the popular and 
life line

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
. FARES CHEAP, and Tickets good for any rca- 

»•--liable time. JOHN JACKSON.
«Heir*, ntii April. <>»'
^IlCUIBALD McKEANJL),

* (Sim-mur tu Jolm W Murtmi),

Banking anti Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, J AML'S SritKET, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, unenrrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 1 

3 20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight | 
v,- nvcon New York rates.
Agent for the National Steamship Company* 

weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortniglily Line between 
New York and London. _

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Southern and Nortliern Indiana U. R., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keisliaw & Edwards celebrated 
Fire ami Burglar Proof Safes-.

Guelph. Dee. 1, daw lv

^JO-PARTNERSHIP.

The undersigned beg to inform the public tliat 
they have entered into partnership for carrying on 
rbivbusiness of contractors and builders, anti arc . 
prepared to execute all orders for building in stone |

Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 
e and Cut to Order,

To suit purchasers. All orders left at the stove 
if 11 ir.sc.li A Kennedy. Produce Merchants, West 
Market Squavc, (liiviph, will receive prompt.at
tention. ,

PIKE A DAVIDSON. 
tl3m Wtiiii

mo. SPRING

AND SL.YI.lIEIl

DRY GOODS
Seasonable and New.

63* An Immense stock of Boots ami Shoos 
always ivn hand.

WANTED.
j A Partner, with 35,000 or $0,000 cash. A splendid 
opening for a practical man. , .

I Address, if by letter, post paid.
JOHN A. McMILLAN, 

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory

Maicli 21 1809.

1869.

IV6 aid mioc iiuiuu|iu.ioi,t,
Wyndlmm Street. Guelph.

I860

Strange and Startling: Phenomena 
at Elora and Salem.
From uur correspondent.

The inhabitants of Elora and Salem 
have been kept in a state of constant ex
citement and fear since Friday night last, 
in consequence of certain remarkable 
phenomena, which by many are supposed 
to indicate the early occurrence of an 
earthquake of a serious nature, or the 
existence of great uneasiness in “ the 
bowels of the earth .” In both those vil
lages several families were roused from 
their slumbers on Friday night by dull, 
heavy, rumbling noises, followed by re
peated knockinge, and shaking of-the 
the doors and windows, and, in some 
houses, a distinct vibrating motion of the 
furniture and flooring. These pheno
mena continued at intervals of fifteen or 
twenty minutes throughout Saturday, 
Sunday, and Monday—with the excep
tion of the rumbling sounds, which be
came less distinct—and wo hear that up 
to the present time the vibration is still 
communicated to most of the buildings, 
and is creating considerable attention.— 
In proof of these facts we may mention 
that the agitation is quite nolieable in 
Mr. Higinbothams distillery, where all 
the window sashes and doors may be 
seen quaking, and two»large bottles con
taining ascetic acidtrembling at shi rt in
tervals. In Mr. Gay’s office some flower 

: pots jingle and jar against each other, 
and in Mr. Martin’s tinshop the tinware 
is frequently put into motion. The most 
alarming effect, however, of the myste
rious and hidden cause is apparent at Mr. 
Roes’mill dam, which was visited by a 
largo mhnber of people on Monday, and 
was noticed-to vibrato distinctly. Strange 
sounds were heard in the o vicinity of the 
dam, and at times a shock felt similar to 
that usually communicated by the work
ing of heavy machinery close by. In 
Salem the same phenomena was present
ed—so much so that Mr. Fischer, cabinet 
maker, was persuaded that some one 
had effected an entrance into -his shop, 
from sounds being emitted as of the drag
ging of chairs, tables, &c. ; and Mr. Geo. 
Eddleston and several others heard simi
lar noises on Sunday niftht. Hs a mat
ter of course, opinions are divided as to 
the cause of these singular occurrences. 
Some think that it is owirg ioAtime. h^ric; 
influence, the air, as they suppose, being 
heavily charged with electric fluid ; oth
ers—and as far as we can loarn, tbosj 
whose opinions should not be despised— 
believe it to he altogether subterranean. 
We shall probably have further particu 
lars. We learn that on Monday evening 
the excitement in Elora and Salem Was 
unabated, and that groups of people 
might be seen standing in.various plates 
discussing these startling occurrences.1

Dominion Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, May 10.
Hon. Mr. Anglin presented a petition 

for a measure to enable Canadian publish
ers to publish British works on terms as 
favorable as those on which American 
publishers could introduce reprints of 
them into Canada.

In reply to Mr. Fortin, Sir John A. 
Macdonald, said it was not the intention 
of Government to bring down, during the 
present session, any measure for the pur- 
chase of the telegraph lines by the Gov
ernment.

Mr. Savary moved an address fo#copies 
of all correspondence, proclamations, &c., 
relating to the assimilation of the curren
cy throughout the Dominion.

Mr. Rose said that at the time the leg
islation of last session was sought, there 
was a bill before the American Congress, 
which its introducer, Senator Sherman, 
believed would become law during tliat 
session, and which would have Hie effect 
of carrying out the recommendation of 
the Paris Conference, adopted some

CARD.
MRS. HUNTER

HAS pleasure in informing tlie ladies of Guelph 
nml vicinity that she lias made arrange

ments to carry on he

BY TELEGRAPH
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

London, May 10.—In the House of 
Commons to-day, Mr, Fortescue, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, in reply to an en
quiry of Lord John Manners, said Her 
Majesty’s Ministers were already consi
dering the best means of increasing the 
powers of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
for the more effectual repression of out
rages in that country.

A great mass meeting was held :.n 
Cork on Saturday evening, fot the pur
pose of expressing the popular condem
nation of the conduct of the Government 
in the matter of Mayor O’Sullivan.

Madrid, May 10.—In thu Cortes on' 
Saturday, Senor Orenze asked what ac
tion had been taken by the Government 
towards acquiring Gibraltar. Senor Lor- 
onzana, the Minister of State, replied lh%t 
the Government fully recognized the in 
portance of the Gibraltar question, but 

months ago in favor of an international j that before the opening of negotiations 
assimilation of currency based on the | for its cession, the nation must be s!ron, > 
French^5 franc piece ; and the American ly constituted, and financially reorgp."- 
five dollar piece and English sovereign jzed.
being piade « quai to it. The European | Paris, May 10.—The Emperor visited 
Continental Governments had generally j the Horticultural Exhibition, at Chartres 
given tlieif assent to this project, and our . yesterday. He was received by the 
Act of.last session authorized this Govern- j Mayor, who delivered an address. The; 
ment also to adopt it, so soon as it should Emperor made a short speech in reply.
be adopted by the American government. 
But since that time an entirely new phase 
had come over the question, in conse
quence of the researches by an English 
Royal Commission which was named 
about the time this House was lafct sitting. 
The enquiries made by that Commission 
had V ought so many important facts 
under the notice of the European and 
Am Dean governments, that the state of 
public opinion had undergone very con
siderable chdnge with reference to the 
whole question ; in so much so that the 
American Cor vecs had deferred legisla
tion on the subject, and a new commission 
had been appointed by the French, and 
he believed, other Continental Govern
ments, to ascertain whether the state 
ments made by the English Commission
ers were or were not founded on fact and 
logical in their recommendation. He 
thought that under the circumstances it 
would be better to delay the matter, and 
the motion was withdrawn.

Mr. Young moved that the House go 
into Committee of the Whole, to consider 
certain resolutions on the subject of print-! 
ing the Statute^, &c. The motion was 
delayed for a few days.

Arrival of Emigrants in Gnclpli.
Last(Mondaÿ) night a number of Emi

grants arrived at Guelph. They applied 
to the Mayor for assistance and were ac
commodated for the night at Mr. Ward’s 
Crown Hotel. Tliv party consisted of 
eight married men with their wives 
and families, and two single men.— 
They sailed from Portsmouth for Quebec 
on the 20th of April, arriving at the lat-

He recalled the visit he made to Chartres 
when he was President. He then refer
red to the coming elections, jind invited 
men of all parties to aid in the advance
ment of the cause of liberal progress, by 
choosing as their representatives men 
worthy of such a mission.

Board of School Trustees. on „„ 2um OI „„1V1„K „„ luu ml.
The Board met lasl|tiiglit. Present, ter poit on the 5th met. Thence they sail- 

Mr. Ijtevens^n,<chairmap^'o tern -r Mes" cd by the steam boat Montreal lor Mon- 
ars. Pir«c\ Fraser, Kennedy', Newton, treal and olterwanls to Toronto by thé 
McNeil, Mitchell, Cuthbert, Watson, : Corinthian. The remainder.of the jour- 
Harvey, Innee, Rev. Mr. Ball and Dr. : ncy was performed on the G rank Trunk 
McGuire. * ' - ......

Has .now a full shop of NEW 
DRY GOODS, piiirluvK1'! 

anil imported

.DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

! and, as wo have stated, when they got to 
to Xfc m e C> MIT A- XT' IT1 3W1 i Tbti financial «Btimate of the Board Guelph they applied to the Mayor for S3) @ VC for the current year was taken up and | ai(p This morning halfyif the men found

considered, and on motion of Mr. New- j situati0ns. Mr. Allan employed one to 
ton, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, was adoi ; work in a quarry, one went into the scr- 
teA i vice of Dr. Clarke, one to Messrs. Rob-

Tho following-, children were on mo jna £ Tolton, one (an engineer) to one 
tion, admitted free pu vils to the different of tho foundries in town, and another has 
schools : George Elliott Edward Sky. bccn promiscd a situation by Mr. West, 
ring, Dinau, Sarah and Anne 1 earsou, \yjth regard to nationality the party arc 
Margaret Hooper, John McKee. equally divided, five being English and

Moved by Mr. Iones, seconded by Mr. five Irish. Tho children are lourteen,

in eonneetion with her business. Having seenicil 
j tin1 services of a thoroughly competent ilress- 
i maker, highly recommended by tho llvst families 
I of Toronto and Boston, ladies can depend oil hav- 
■ ing dresses satisfactorily made in the latest and 
j most fashionable-styles.

STRAW MILLINERY.
! Hats and Bonnets cleaned, turned, «ljfed and 
j re-uiade in tli" latest fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.
On hand and. made to order. A large assorl- 

| ment of Goods suitable for the season on hand 
I and arriving daily.
I Stamping for braiding ami embroidery,^ new
i * Agent for the Hamilton “City I)ye Works,” and 
i U-. ton-toy acwlne JUchlMe^

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods Store, &c. 
! Wyn«lham-st, Guelph, 7th April. dw

(American Despatches
New York, 11th.—Times' special says:

A cable despatch from tli3 Capt.-Gen. of 
Cuba to the Spanish Minister says tho 
insurrection is virtually terminated* and 
that not more than 12,CJ0 Insurgents 
remain underarihs. Tho Mary Lowell 
chum has been presented to the English 
government ty settlement at Madrid. 
The Spanish authorities insist that the 
vessel was not in British waters at the- 
Time, being more than three leagues: 
from shore.

A gentleman who arrived to-day di
rect from London, and who is well ac
quainted with leading statesmen there, 
says that Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer has. 
given notice that he would, on tlie even
ing of May 11th,. call up the Alabama 
claims treaty in the House of Commons» 
It was Sir Henry’s intention to speak at 
some length, criticizing tho action ot the 
British Ministry, and also taking excep
tions to the course of Mr. Seward In his 
precipitatory action on this subject, after 
the American people had condemned the 
Johnson administration at the ballot-bor.

New York, 11th.—The Revenue auth
orities have received «.rders to post m 
cutter to watch the movements of suspi
cious vessels in the East River* and pre
vent filibusterers leaving.

Washington, 11th. — Parties here in 
the interest of Cubans state that there 
are now in the Cuban army 25,000 men, 
2.C30 of whom are Americans. It is said 
by the representatives of the revolution
ary army that success would bo placed 
beyond a doubt if the United States

Harvey, That Elizabeth Thomson, ot 
Puslinch, be admitted a pupil in the Se
nior Girls’ school.—Carried.

work in a quarry, one went into the scr- would recognize the belligerent rights of 
— — • ■ — " • the Insurgents, and that in that case the

men and money already promised would 
bo furnisbvd in abundance.

The subject of the annexation of St. 
Domingo will receive official considera
tion at an early day. Prof. Gabb says 
he has proa|*ctcd 200 square miles of 
gold-bearing territory on that island, 
surpassing in richness any known por
tion of California and Australia.

Boston, 11th. — The challenge of the 
Harvard University Boat Club to row a 
race from Putney to Mortlake, England, 
has been accepted by the Oxford Univers 
eity Boat Club.

all told. This morning the 9:45 train 
added a family tr the number. The 
heel of the hour <1 id a blacksmith

S'FECIAL ‘NOTICE

•;u.-n.h. Ai>nl l.
HARTF ORD

Fire I isiirance Company
i)f !lirtf;r Conn

IxcoiU’or.ATEi) ix 1610. - - CA-riTAI.,32,Vp0,000

Special Rates for- Dwellings" am' «•'.-intents fo 
<vms of one t«i time years.

E. MORRIS, Agent
ttnclvli,' Do.'vmlier21. 'I;-

nowx OF GUELPH.

W. S. gives the Best Yai.vk and

BARGAINS
.Of any House in the trad

Terms Strictly Cash.

!'

Special attention called to a 
lot of Nottingham

LACE CURTAINS

WM. STEWAttT.

Guelph, 10th April, dw

The subscriber in retiirnihgthanks for the Iber- 
j al patronage bestowed on him in burner year#,
| begs to nnnounee that bo has erected a NEW 
I OPERATING ROOM at consldc.able expense, in- 
! traducing all the improvements of the day, as

, New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared tocxeeuti- Photographs and Por 

trails of all kinds

From tho Locket to Life Size
: Equal,as regards finish and life.-like appearance, 
to any tliat can he obtained in tlie Dominion.—

; Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches ns 
! usual, done in a satisfactory ir.atuier.

In Largt Photographs with Frames he 
intendi, offering Special Inducements 

during tlie coming Holidays.
! Parties requiring alargo sized Photograph with 
1 handsome frame, or any other Portrait ofthem- 
: selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
I call and examine specimens and prices.
I Il-> uns.: Directly over John A. Wood s Grocery. 
j ut.)iv, Wyiidluim-.St. WILLIAM BURGESS. 

Guelph December 12. dw

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by by trade| and be , t[. ttovi(lc for „ix 
Mr. Innee, That Mr. McNeil and i ehildren. All cx . their willingness 
mover and secohder bo a committee, to ! Bnd lbim (0 work Bnd itc sat.
co-operate with the Local bnperlntcn- isflod „h'n ^d’they have come to
t»tBmf0ï;r-l\rth”dto^r:ci:r,naao,r -= >-•

tLM™vc™b7Mr.Xat>ase“ODse<»nde,dC^by ; Military Preparations In Euroilc. 
Mr. Kennedy, ihat the caretaker of the j A military correspondent of the London 
schools be instructed to report to the Times gives a picture of the'present ac- 
ch air man of the School Property X)om- j tual stage of military preparations in 
mittee any damage done, or repairs : Europe, which shows that it is “without 
needed to the school property.—Carried,1 parallel in the world." Five continental 

The Board then adjourned. natioLs have five and a half millions of

A Second-rate Boarding House in 
New York City.

At a second-rate boardipg-bouse, feed 
—we choose the term—is seven dollare. 
The dining room is a basement, with »
Sitfa.11 of a carpet, bare walls, dingy 
rindows, opened or.washed at the sweet 

will of the Celtic maid, ^ho dribblee 
tlie soup over the table-cloth, and slops , 
the coffee into the saucers, and changes 
the napery on high days and holidays. 
Ventilation there is none. Qleanliness 
there is none. Food there is in sçant or 
free measure. It is fried beefstake. It 
is that liousekcevers’ friend, liver, also 
fried. It is intèrmittent eggs, also fried. 
It is bam, also fried. It is thé juiceless 
ago of beer, and the pale immaturity of

T
COURT ofREVISION

The Court of Revision for the Town of Gm-lph I 
will commence its first sitting In the Town Hall j 
precisely at seven o'clock, . i ^ __
On Tuesday Evening, 18th of May, p j fg ^OrctCkôTS

D.OMINION STORE.

JIVJPERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF JL O 3NT ID O JNT.

(Established 1S03.)

HEAD OFFICES-—I Old Broad Street,
Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA 24 St S 
crament Street Montreal

men ready to march to-morrow or to 
™ - « mi follow at short intervals. These are the
Trees lorlublic Roads. ; forces of the first-class continental pow

A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer j ers, and do not include Great Britain, 
says : Nothing will go further towards ; Spain, Portugal, Turkey, Greece, ^el- 
making a neighborhood inviting than • gium, Holland, or the Scandinavian 
will its roads Vhen once lined with bar- nations. This immense number, mori- 
dy, grateful trees. We would urge .upon j over, only embraces the more active el 
every one who owns land upon our pub- j ments, and not the outsiders, who, it is 
lie roads- :o plant trees as far as bis land ! considered, would be pretty certain to be 
extends The beauty and graceful shade 1 called oh il war should last two or three 
will well repay him, and tho increased years, a contingency which would swell 
value of liis land will be a noble profit.’ the sum, according to the estimate of 
It is a pleasure to anticipate that time i tho Times, to ten millions .armed men.
when our roads will be marked by hand- l ive mijficns and a half of men already —. ------------- ,
some lines of trees protecting us from I withdrawn from the work o' productive lard. It is. bread, bitter and dry with 
"the burning rays of tlie sun, and in the j industry, with the possibility, in the | alum. It is a dessert of a horrible coin- 
winter from nipping winds. Tliese two | event of war, of the horde of consumers I pound indigenious to our . gérions 
lines of trees, planted, as they would be, ; being swollen to ten millions. Thè ima- ! Union, and called pie. Chemically 
tho width of the road apart, would go ginatiou is staggered at this stupendous speaking,_it is biting acid and cmmbling 
far towards supplying needed belts of j enumeration ; bu’. the numbers, vast as 
trees, to protect farms and gardens : they are, are praitically multiplied at 
against inclement winds, so pernicious to j least fivefold in tlieir capacity for du 
exposed vegetation. Many already re j struction by thu wonderful inventions^ 
cognise the importance of such profec- j and improvements which have been 
tion, both in summer and * inter. " made in musketry, artillery, and all such

An attempt at contrast should never \ arms, in ammunition and carriages, in 
be made upon the s'reet or road, espe- facilities of transportation and other

yeal. It is pickles, green with -vitriol. 
It is flat and flabby breakfast cakes, 
eaten with a syrup which cloys the appe
tite. It is butter, white and fluid with:

Huhscribcd ami Invt sted Capital and Ite.

and resume its sitting at tlie same hour on each 
sueceeilingevening until the Court shall be closed.

N. B.—No npi'oftlu will lie received after the 
2<th May, except in avoidance with the Statute.

1 JOHN HARVEY,
Town Clerk’s Olficc, ) Town Clerk.

Guelph, 4th May,,1806.1 dwtd

i £1,965,000 x.. STERLING
I Funds nvested n Canada— $105,000

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY ! ^nsurancea.8ainstios8liyAkc.^-<\tir,1,o.,.i«t.11|.
Whok'salc'and Retail,

_ most favorable terms, and losses paid with
out reference t.o the Board in London; Nc charg 
made forp ilieies or endorsements.

BILLIARDS AT MRS. —« atitvciAwici 1 Rtxrovj. Bros,General Agents,24 St. Saeramcn 
^ Strvt John D.umwouTii,Inspector.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

KiHlnrd Hull Hoflltcd 
Now Stylo Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph, -fird February d"l

ACTOin FOR SALK OR LL'ASEF\c
A good Fi: 

-iiclt'h N»v

tiny for siile iir lp let. 
8. BOULT, Quel •

Apply to 
e-st., GllV ) h 

daw V

Dominion Store, Upper Wyndham-st. 

j dull*, 2SUi April. -1»

; j^DUCATIONAL.

MRS. WlviT BUDD,
I Organist uttlic Çongregationa Chureh

Begs to inforin her Pupils and friends that her 
Srhool will re-oppnon MONDAY,4thJANUARY, 
ISt'if. She will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons oji the Organ. Piano and Melodeon.— 
Ri'shiem e : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

Decemh' i .i0. «Vilv

I JOHN .11. BOND, Agent,
i Guelph, lltli Nov.

RARE CHANCE.

daily by pla'nting trees of different 
shades of color or habit alternately. Dif
ferent trees love different soils. The se
lection they naturally make should be 
observed, and each tree, as far as possi
ble, allowed its choice, which, with the 
varied tas'vs of planters, will always 
give suffici- ut variety. All trees of bus-

points formerly unknown. It has been 
a favorite delusion of the idolators of 
material progress that civilization is 
steam, gas, railroads,’ electricity ; but, 
side by side with the triumphs of peace
ful invention, or rather far ahead of them, 
is the “art of human destruction,” which 
the Times truly says, "has for many

alkali. ~ Physiologically speaking, it ie 
indigestion and biliousness, i Morally 
speaking, it is the devil, at.whom we 
fire our inkstnn-1. The cheap restaur
ants change nothing. Except that the 
victim has a bill of fare, proffered by a 
dirty waiter instead of a frov sy maid, 
and pay a little more for the outline of 
that waiter's big thumb on his plate ; 
dinner is the same depressing experi
ment.— N. Y. Tribune.

A
A Six Year’s Lease mid Furniture 

or a First-class Hotel1 in the 
Town oi tinolpli for sale.

T» lie sold by private sale, a six year's lease" 
an«l furniture of one of tlie best Hotels in the 
Town «J Gtu-lpli. The subscriber b ing about *0 
leave Gaiinila, wishes to dispose oi the above.— 
For further .particulars apply to

M. DEADV, Deadv’s Il-it.'l, Gnclpli. 
Guelph, Stli Feb <ltf •

picious habit or foliage should be avoid- years been allowed to take precedence
ed unless introduced for spme particular j over all other arts.” ______
nurno.-e. A very common mistake made j ~ ,
if ill vlaatmlt treaa too near each other. ! PnOF. Graves.—1This most celebrated 
When so planted, It is at the loss of both horse-tamer, who haa lor some time past 
crace and symmetry From twenty five been giving the moat unbounded satis- 
to thirty feet apart, owing to the habit of | taction to bis pupils, in this vicinity .has 
the tree planted, is tlie proper, distance. | returned to Guelph, and can be found for 
A marked feature in tho beauty of a road : two days at Miller s (Queen s Hotel). All
is its liberal width. Its boundaries are . who wish to leem hto gr«it secret pf accompll8nea wltuolw pain ™ 
established by law, and «houM always ! handling horaea muat «^1 mentsPand the hoot bo worn with
I» respected. No property should be con ns the 1 rofesaor will leave on lhursday , ^ immK)iately after tlie operation.—

^-t?oD,.Tr L7. ^A'
r'^Ldt ïïMir andbe’enra £ : M”, ÏS ^ Trunk ate- merchant,. For sale by E. Harvey & Vo..

a"hro,"hn°otWa“,Wa^nt^„ , More Iuportrd Cat4,.r-M,. M. H.
________„m.Voa lmvin^ yesterday's Mbrcdry . He willbe brought jxCochrane, of Montreal, lias again been a

fAr ..vamination to-morrdw. : buver of cheice cattle in Ireland. At»

To Those Afflictf.d with Corns.— 
We have beard but one expression of 
opinion with regard to the success attend
ing the operations of Dr. Briggs On the 
feet of those of his patients in tliisEty. 
All agree that he gives entire satisfaction 
and affords them immediate relief. To 
those suffering from any imperfections 
on their pedal extremities, we say visit 
him at once. His oEce is No. 6, King 
Street West, Toronto ; and all troubled 
with corns, bunions and such like diseases 
who desire to be cured, will find that it is 
accomplished without pain in a few mo-

bo pruned high, which makes boxing es
sential to success, as well for protection 
against the rays of the sun as against 
tho attack of ai.imals. Boxes formed of 
from eight to ten upright pieces are best, 
as they afford "kmplo ventilntioh and 
protection.

up for examination to-morroV j buyer of cheice cattle in Ireland.
Lacrossi.—A match between the Tor-, sale of Mr. Chaloner, a successful breed- 

onto ancLGuelph Clubs has been arranged j er of short-horns at Kingsport, Ireland, 
for tho 24th May. Wchavo no doubt the Mr. Cochrane purchased Floribunda for 
•members of the clubs and several others j 100 guineas, and British Maid for 80 
will enjoy themselves on the occasion, iguineas.


